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of ,the country to ano~er fror;n dom Of Conscience. and conf,ession, pOlicy of ~xisteriCe as the foun. sons who enJoy the C?nfldence of in now forbidden. . c , ' . ,
season to season have l*en or: meeting 'and assemb,lage, ay dation of, Yugoslavia's fOleitm the electFrate.
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• advised time and again by ,or- .SociatioJ); press and others.. in 'poli~ and 'also repudiates war to. the
ed~a
am er t:s sed' ,in the 'editorial'is of course
. ti
ucb
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'.- . the foUowihg rights: right t('l internationlil."relatiOl1S.
. tlcal busmess) the pr?spect~ve patented and 'liighIY' expensiVi
Crescent, to. avot,d IOdgmg ,m work,~ Ii8ht to ~a 'forty~tw6 hout One of ,the novelties that has depu~ must first be n0!Dm~ted as medicine becaUse most' peopl
I?laces sltuate!i ,on the flood week, right to'p~d rest;fr~om attracted' particulat; attention is camhdate at the meetmg of the think that expensi~e' medicine i
,paths.
:r'he mo~t comm~>n ,of, thought, ' and self-determu:'a- in the provision con~ the electorate and then delegated t) fnvariably good medici,ne, Th
'season for floOds m cAfghams- 'tion, rig~f to the free exp,ressio~ obligatory :periodic8l' removal 'of the communal assembly and final- editorial =aiso quotes in a mm
tan are the months' of March of 'one's nationality and freedom all officers in responsib!e positions ly ret~ed by _' the electorate committal manner some of ttl
, and April '~d they' h~l'~.e to be 1:?' use ~one's l~ag,e imd--script. This, is. th,e ~rirfciple of fotativn themselves ~y secret ballot. A'i lett~rs to the pape~'s Editor sug
$ jill careful"'to avoid cam- ngh~. to ~c~tion, rIght. to soctdl and
lliDitabon -of. rE!"e.lertlO.n to the deputle!! to the other ~am- ~stihg,the manufacture of t~~
, ,y uch laces dUring' this seCuritY, right to ,materIal suste- First !If'-all, half the deputies
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,medicines 'locally; but how far I
pmg In S
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daryng
incapa- be elected every second
and mferIor
send
it practicaJ, it concluded is net
seas~: - , ' . "
City, right, to a minImum of -ear- not every fourth year as"hithert;", representatives to the superror ter known b tJie- Ministry' c
It,15 our'oplmon th~~'GOvern-,n~ rig~t to protection of tnt! and ,for not more tpan eight years
,
, Public
mental Departments and ~ fam,il:v, speeuil' right to protE:C- oilly in ~aUY justified cases. The n'ew Constitution has been
?t~r agencies ~rtceJ.?l~d should ~on af ,mQt~~;~d ~d" s~ial " ~inli~tion -1)~'re-:election .and ~o- establish7d as ihe expression of FIVE'.
:' ~r.tER
Jom hands durmg this season to nghts for ,war- ~valids ~Q a tatlon of office ~' expected to m- the requIrements of the Yugoslav,
, ~~
r.lib
see that the' kl1chis lodge' at number of other. nghts,'~
, feet -freSh democratic ~pulse in- community to continue- develop:- ARRESTED,'~IN TURwro:i"IJ
safer places. We are, sure that' . Besides all -:this. the ..C;O&'titu- to social U!e by quickly, ~eyiving ing, t~e democx:atic essence of its ~ April 23, (Reqter).
by'doing so' great many -acci- tIon ,~guar~t~ the_ r~~t of a and ch~g ,the, ~mpoSl~clD ~f socI~list developIIlent an'd' its pro. Five Turkish 'army officers, i~clud
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, dmg to ;work has
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WIth the sys- The Constitution has taken into'Ministry' said on' Monday. '
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. to the lever of a baslc_ prinCiple. tern' of, rotati,on m, the re~esen- consideration all the new' ele- The MInistrY said ,it Was beIiev
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~doe5 ,are commgn and they m- tragIc ev-ent.
!D0st qU~ed, t~ find expressIOn Wlthstandm.g, It IS not dogma nor, sibly prepared ".'fiom ; outside
' - flict loSses all around - the ,It is our earnest' hope that m an bodies.
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a ,work WI1tten f~r all times, In Militar.y judiCial- authorities ha
' , world. In ceJtiin Cases precau- botn,seCuritI for~s"arid other In ~e bOdy of new r«:latI?ns thiS sense general rule holds good OPen an inveStigation~'C' . ' ,
tionary measures can save 'lives ,organizations concerned
alsO det~l;Ded .by, ~e ,,<:~nstitutlOi1. ci;lsp for the Y;ugo~lav ConS.titu, " Earlier uneoIrlini:!edareportS ha
• d
' rty It is'in"this field the Population at large will pay of Spe<;laI significance 15 the role tlOn-that no!hmg IS so perfect as said five apny-,offiCers.,had bee
. , an
prope .
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